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PRIZES FOR PICTURES ficinet to endow it could not be raised. is thought, will bring hundredis of ex
The final report of tlie treasurer hibits to the summer meeting. 

showed 
$789.57; 

Highest Awa•rd Went to l ndianapoHs balance 
tion to 

receipts· for the year to be 
expenses $238.20, leaving a 

on ·hand of $551.39. In adui
this, there is $406.33 In the Ph,otographer-Ciose of the 

~tate Convention. 
Daguerre building fund. 

An impromptu minstrel show was 
given on Thursday night that kept the 
crowd of photographers in an uproar 
of laughter. Robert Lieber and E:. E. 
Slhores, of Indianapolis, were end 
men; the songs we re by Mrs. Lock
man, of Inuianapoli~ and Miss Sta-
p·les, of South Bend; and Fred Silar, 

PRICE 3 CENTS. 

"JESUS THE TEACHER" 

Prof. George H. Tapy, o·f Columbia 

City, Was the Speaker at Con-

voca,~jon Exercises. 

'J1he P hotogruphers' Association of 

Indiana closed its convention and 

The wives of the photographers 
have formed an auxiliary and will 
next year have charge of the enter· 
tainments during convention week. 
The officers a re : Presidlent, Mrs. A. K. 

of Indianapolis, and several others Mrs. Eliza Blaker, vice-principal of 
participated. The interlocutor was the Winona Summer S~hools, presid-

summer school yesteruay, after hear· Clark, Fort Wayne; treasurer, Mrs. Ben Larrimer, of Marion. ed at yesterday's convocation exer-
F . D. Sullivan, Kendallville; secre· 

!ng committee reports and awarding cises, and introduced Prof. George H. 
tary, Mrs. W. F . Schermerhorn, Au- Go lf Tourna•ment. 

prizes. Tlhe committee on resolutions burn. This morning at 10 o'clock the first Tapy, of Columbia City, the speaker 

reported as follows: The highest prize offered by the as- golf tournament of the season wiH be of the afternoon. 
''Resolved-That we, the Photogra- sociation for a portrait w'a.s awarded held. It will be at eighteen holes , "Jesus the Teacher" was the sub-

phers' Association of Indiana, in an- to C. C. Pi!{e, of Indianapolis. In the med<al play. The prizes will be balk ject of Mr. Tapy's address. H e said 
nual convention ass·embled extend our non-state contest the awards were: Entrance fee, 50c. that many irrs isted that the center of 

sincere appreciation to Supt. Lively 

and his competent corps of assistants 
for their untiring and successful ef
for ts in our behalf. That we recog
nize their several ability insomuch 
that each and all profited by their 
instru·ctions and feel themselves ad· 
vanced in every way. 

"Resolved- Also that we heartily 
thank the retiring officers of t his As
sociation· for their a lertness to dHty 
and the thorough manner in which 
they have carried forwar<l the work 
of the Association. 

"Resolved- That we extend our 
thanks to those who so a-dmirably fur· 
nished the entertainment that helped 
to make our stay mos t pleasant in a 
social way•. Be it also resolved that 
we express at this time our apprecia· 
tion of the worlr of the plate and pa. 
per demonstrators and the interest of 
the stock dealers in helping mal~:e our 
meeting a ttractive. 

"Resolveu- That W 6; the members 
of this Association, express the bene· 
fi t we have derived from the privl· 
lege of attending this Association to 
the honorable judges, who, by the;> 
criticism help us to make better work, 
thereby raising the standard of our 
Association to a higher level. 

"We thank the press for the gener· 
ous way in which it has recognized 
the work of the Association, and 
finally complimenting the Associatio11 
itself for the high posi tion it is hold
ing among the Associations of the 
country in forwarding Photography as 
a Fine Art." 

A memorial to George A. Wilson, of 
C'olumbia City, who died within the 
last year was a dopted. 

It was decided not to undertake to 
open a schooi of photogt'aphy at the 
Winona Technical Institute, Indianap
olis, as it was feared that a fund suf-

A TENN IS COU RT IN W INON A PARK. 

Gold meclal, W. F. Oliver, Baldwin· Winona Sunday Services. 
ville, Mass.; silver medal, W. F . The Sabbath services tomon<lv. 
Schreifer, Dallas, Tex.; bronze medal, will begin with Sund·ay School at 9 : 30, 
T'owles Art Studio, Washington, :q. C. · under the direction of W. C. Hall. 'l.'ht. 
Frank Gady, of Booneville, received a 
prize for having traveled farther than 
any other Indiana photographer to at
tend the convention. Gold buttons 
were awarded for twelve pic tures and 
a l.a.!-ge number of photographers were 
•credited with over 80 per cent by the 
judges on awa rds. Twenty pictures 
from manY' studios over the country 
were selecte·d, for the salon. A com· 
mittee appraised the value of the pic
tures in the salon at $2,000. 

The association will next year offer 
a diamond m eda l for the best picture 
s€nt to the convention, the competi
tion to be open to the world. This, it 

teachers will meet at the Y. W. C. A. 
pavilion tonight to study the lesson 
under Dr. White. 

'l1he morning sermon will be by Dr. 
White and the chorus singing will 
again be a strong feature of the serv
ice. The Hill s ide meeting will be at 
6: 30 p. m. 

The Y. W. C. A. m eeting will be held 
on SundaY' evening in t he auditorium. 
The leade r will be Miss Mabel Tay
lor, and the subject will be "Sincerity 
in Our Christian Life.'' The music 
will be special ·and all the young 
women of the Park are invited to at· 
tend this service. 

a course of study s hould be science, 

others history and• still others t he 
three R's. But the three H 's are, in 
Mr. Tapy's opinion, more important. 
The perfect man is made from a 
union of h ead, heart and hand. 

In 1890 there was handed down a 
decision by the Supreme Court of 
vViscon s.Jn that the· reauing of the Bi
ble in the public schools was against 
the law. Most all other states and 
territories followed the example of 
Wisconsin and for sixteen years very 
few teachel's have tried to read t he 
Bible in the schools·. No:w the pen<lu· 
!urn is swinging the other way. 

"Gan the homes of America reach 
the boys and girls, as well as can tbe 
public schools?" was a question asked 
his aud'ience, by Mr. Tapy, but was 
not answe red by t he s•peaker. The 
same question was aslied the audi· 
ence in regard to the influence of the 
press, churoh and Sunuay School on 
the boys a nd girls· of the land. "Can 
we as a nation, entrust our cQ.ildren's 
heart education to these inll.uences, 
and' let the public schools, that have 
the chil<l ·for five days a week, look 
after t he intellectual develo·pment 
alone?" he asked. 

The civilization of a people can be 
measured by its use of its holidays, 
and so the public schools cali be 
judged by the way they observe their 
holidays. The public schools will a l
ways• inculcate patriotislll and it is 
right that our country's heroes be 
honored. But why not set apart a day 
to honor statesma nship? was t!he ques
tion asiied· by Prof. Tapy. 

Moses, David and many other Bible 
characters prominent as law makers, 
were suggested for study and honor 
by the pup.Jls of the pubHc schools. 

J esus was a stud'ent of the life of 

[ Continued on Third Page.] 
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BOYS AND GIRLS IN WOODS 

Youngsters Had Ride on Lake, Waded 

in Shallow Water and Spent 

Great Morning. 

"Soda water, soda water, 
Ice cream, pop! 
Boys' Club, Girls' Club
A,lways on top-!" 

WOMEN LEARN TO SWIM. 

Freda Schubert, of Fort Wayne, Will 

Give Instruction at Winona. 

There has been a demanJ by the 
young women of Winona Park that 
lessons in swimming be given' them 
as· a part of the activities of the So· 
cia! Club. Arrangement's to this end 
have been made with Miss Freda 
Schubert, of Fort Wayne, who will 
also give ·swimming lessons to all 
women who desire them. Miss Schu-

This was the yell, with a great deal bert has appliance and is an enthusi· ,· 
astic and successful teacher of swimof life, enthusiasm and· the expectan· 
ming. 

cy of a good time behind i't, of the Young women may have the use of 
Boys' and Girls' Club yes-terday, given the Social Club's rooms in College 
on the steamer pier, as the shouters 

were waiting to embark for a trip 

around the lake. It was early in the 

morning when the youngsters filled a 

launch, wh'ich, after a spin around the 

Jake, Janded the party at the pier of 

Hall, may play tennis and Jearn to 
swim during the sea,son for $2.50. If 
golf is also desired, the fee will be $4. 
The other terms are: Use of rooms 
and tennis for the season, $1; golf in 
addition, $2 .50. 

Shoul.i one prefer to play croquet 
Kosciusko Lodge. instead of tennis, the privilege will 

Shoes were taken off and stockings be granted. 
were peeled off in a jiffy·, and a roo- The membership of the Social Club 
ment later the boys 'and girls were is increasing rapidly and some de
wading in the shallow water. One lightful functions are being planned. 
girl found a clam, which she gave to The club rooms are being used in 
L. F. Smith, director of the club, who the evening by the young men and 
gave some interesting stories of the women, and that the club is to be a 
life and' habits of the clams which factor in the social life of Winona 
Jive in Winona Lake. young people is already assured. 

The merry party trudged over Chi-
cago HHI, over the canal bridge and Kindergarten Pia,no Class. 
on 1into the woods where the club had Miss Ada Wagoner, of the kinder· 
an Indian camp last summer, where garten piano department, will hold a 
they found' a feast of raspberries, public demonstration in the ·chapel of 
which grow in abundance in that re- The Inn tojay at 10 a. m. The chi!· 
gion. 

At the picturesque 
dlren in this department are from five 

bridge which to ten years old. Last year this class 
crosses Cherry creek the youngsters 
stopped to rest, where Mr. Smith 
talked to them of certain plants. 

In single file, with Mr. Smith in the 
lead, the boys and. girls- trudged 
through what is the wildest part of 
the Winona woods. The ramble was 
a dellightful one and continued back 
into the Park, along the upper ter· 
race, when the youngsters scattered 
to their homes. 

Mr. S'mith and his three assistants 

was very- successful. Each day in the 
chapel fromo 8 to 9 a. m., and again 
from 10 to 11 a. m., Miss Wagoner 
will conduct this department. The 
public is invited to today's demon
stra.tion. 

Y. M. C. A. Meeti ng. 
Mr. E.. A. K. Hackeltt will speak on 

"How to Make a Succes-s in Life," at 
the young men's meeting at The Inn, 
Sunday night, after the usual Hillside 

are bend·ing their energies to give the meeting. Special music will be pro
boys and girls a fine vaca·tiori while vided and every man -on the grounjs 
they are at Winona Lake, and the will be welcome. The Federated Y. 
outing of yes·terd1ay wa•s only one of M. C. A. has already enrolled sixty 
many affairs that will take place. members, ,and all who wish to join 

A Business Marts Opinion. 
George J. Morratt, an Indianapolis 

shoe merchant, is spending his vaca
tion at Winona Lake, being a guest at 
\V'inona Hotel. He said of the Park: 

"I am more than happily surpriseJ 
at the achievements in gathering so 
many good people to one spot, making 
a classification of good morals which 
could not hav.e taken place without a 
leadership of wonderful capacity, be
cause it now seems that the present 
age is inclined to want to eradicate 

may hand in their names at the meet
ing Sunday night or may get a mem· 
bership rt:icket any time at the office 
of the pres-ident, Parley E. Zartmann. 

Dog ·and Pony Show. 
Schepp's dog and pony show will 

close its week's engagement at Wino
na Park with performances today. On 
Monday Eph Thompson's acrobatic 
elephants, which are sure to hold the 
3!ttention of the children as well as 
older people, will begin an engage
ment which will continue through two 

amusements, and when viewed from weel,s. 
the standpoint of public good, for 
health and morals, the officers of the Mr. John. H. Coulter, Mrs. Fred S. 
Winona Assembly should be praised 
for their worth. I intend to re~urn 

again at my first opportunity." 

C'Oulter anj children, and Miss Mar
garet Kuhns, of Frankfort, are occu
pyin~,? tbe Segastaweka. 

~

~ 
~==~=~, 

BRADWAY & SON THE CORNER 
GROCERY 

Buffalo and Center Sts., just as you leave the car. 

A Complete Line of 

GROCERIES AND PASTRY 

I Don't Forget We Can Save You Money by Buying Up Town. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

WHEN IN WINONA 

STOP AT 

THE INN 
$1.50 to $2.00 a Day 

$8.00 to $10.00 a Week 

Phillipson Tailoring Co 
PHONE 28, WAR.SA W, INDIANA. 

SUMMER SHIRTS 
We're showing the finest collection from the best shirt makers. 
Some styles are confined to us. Now is the time to get first 
choice of cool summer shirts. 

WINONA BR~ANCH 
REAR OF ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 

Cleaning,. Pressing, Repairing 
PARK PHONE 60. 

~WifflWNiiWNiiWNiiWWNiiWNii'INM~ 

~ THE i DR. HUFF SANITARIUM 
SOUTH INDIANA STREET WARSAW, INDIANA 

~ A first-class Sanitarium where patients may enjoy all the comforts of home while a:: 
.::- undergoing treatment for CHRONIC and NERVOUS DISEASES in all forms. MAG- C:::: ;5 NETIC MINERAL WATER BATHS of all kinds. MASSAGE, ELECTRICITY and 
~ VIBRATION. Individual medical treatment. Rates as low as commensurate with 

~===,1'\~\fiJ'\fllf'...~\NI~ 
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Y. M. C. A. CAMP OPENING 

C,ollege Students amt Y . M . C. A . M en 

Hav ing a F ine Time in the 

W inona Woods. 

The first bunch of college students 

· a·nd Y. M .. C. A. men arrived at the 

camp and got down to business this 

" J ESU!S T HE T EAC H E R." 

[ Oontinuea trom First Paqe.] 

His day, and all His great teachings 
were g•iven by the ins.piration of the 
people, but these times of inspiration 
were always preceded by ' days of sol· 
!tude and quiet. As· a teacher, Jesus 
very caTefully selected the. disciples 
I:Jhat wou•ld appe·al most strongly to 
the people to whom they spoke. So 

week. They are a nappy crowd oct eyery te·acher should Jearn how to 
reach the child's heart. 

fe:Jlows and, are enjoying camp· life. 
"The best book on scientific tern· 

About a dozen different colleges are perance that has ever been written 
already represented. The men who is the book of David," said· Prof. Tapy, 
have been at the camp this opening "and the story of tlhe prodigal son is 
week are: J. Pierre Norwood, Mon· the best Jaw on compulsory educa
mouth '07; C. W. Sumner, '09, and Jo- tion ." 
seph H . Jones, Earlham '09; H . L . There are many laws that are bind
Henderson '06, Walter G. Lyle '06, J. ing upon the people. today, but the 
Lyle Shaw '06, C. C. Patton '07, gre'atest is obedience to the highest 
Franklin College; Carl H . Mann '08, authority·. Jesus in His perfect obe· 
E . Oar1l Watson '08, DePauw; Chas. dience is the greatest example one 
Talbot '06, University of Michigan ; can hold up to the young to foHow. 
W. B. Alexander '07, Hiram; A. 0. J e·sus. was the greatest revolutionist 
Caldwell '07, Wooster University; H. the world ihas ever known. He taught 
B. Dawson , Wooster Academy; Wayne redemption, and red·emption means to 
Hemphill , student secretary Y. M. C. the religious man wha.t evolution 
A. State University, Iowa ; Alvin C. means to the scientist. 
Anderson, Clarence Anderson, of Ev· The questJion today is not religion 
ansville, Ind.; Ward S . vVii]Jiams, New anJ education, but r eligion in educa· 
Richmond , Wis•. ; Lewi-s Ward, W. H . tion was the closing thought left by 
Stevens, Vevay, Ind.; Zanna Lee, T'o· Mr. Tapy to hiS' interested audience. 
ledo, Ohio; F loyxl A. Ray, BelviJ·ere, 
IlL; Floyd J . Leasure, Grass Creek, 
Ind .. ; B. S. Elliott. 

Sat urday Afternoon Concert. 

The building near Ohicago Hill, for· The announcement that Mi:s.s Mary 
merly occupied by the Fresh Air Angell would give a piano. recital yes· 
Camp, has been moved, raised and t erday afternoon was an error, but 
made comfortable for those who do she wiH play this artern6on with the 

Rogers' orchest ra. It will be the last 
of a series of artJistic programs given 
by this fi nished performer. Mrs. 
Theodosia Van Doozer will also ap· 

not occupy tents. H ere excellent meals 
are provided· under the Jirecti6n of 
W. G. Fay, of Chicago, plenty of good 
food being supplied· at a low price. 

Already a fine tennis court has been pear with the orchestra, when she 
la id out near the headquarters. This will give a reading. 
court is also used for volley ball, a The program of the afternoon fol· 
game in which from 6 to 12 men may lows : 

Overture-"Semiramide" (Rossini), 
Rogers' Orchestra. 

Reading- Selected, 1\'lrs. Van Doozer. 

engage at one time. This is "taking" 
with the men and they are making 
some good plays. A pipe has been 
attached to the driven well and in Piano Solo-Mazurka in B Minor 
t:tiis way a unique shower bath has (Chopin), Mlis·s :Angell. 

Serenade- "Titt l," flute and horn been arranged in a canvas booth. The 
men expect to have a hand-baH court duett, Rogers' Orchestra. 

and' a pole has been erected and "Old Reading- Selected, Mrs. Van Doozer. 
Glory" now floats in the camp. An Piano Solo~"Hark, Hark, the Lark" 
impromptu orchestra creates mucll (Schubert), Miss Angell. 
amusement among tihe men and they "Fa<!kletang" (Meyer beer), Rogers' 
a lso indulge in college songs and oth· Orchestra. 
er entertaining features. 

Pro!. M. A. Kirk, of Evansville, Ind., Rogers' Orchest•ra Concert. 

visited the camp and gave readings Rogel'S' Band and' Orchestra gave 
from R iley which added much to the another plea s ing concert yesterday 
pleasure WednesdaY' night. Other en· arternoon. The following program 
tertainers and prominent business 
men are to be hear d inform3Jlly each 
week of the camp. 

The baseball end; is held up by C. 
C. Patton and E. C. Watson and J . P. 

was given : 
March-"Japan's Triumphal" (Van· 

dersloot) . 
Med'ley Overture~"Fantana" (Hub

bell) . 
Norwood won the medals in the 100 Selection- "Lucia De Lammermore" 
yard and 220 yard· dashes at the re- (Donizetti). 
cent field day. Serenade- "Love 's Greetings" (El-

From day to day new men are ar- gar) . 
riving at tihe camp and before the "Laces and Graces" (B-alzer & Brat-
season is over the value of starting ton) . 
such an enterprise will be well dem- Selection-"Grand Duchess" (T'O· 
onstrated. bani). 

QUALITY 
IS OUR WATCHWORD AND 

THE SECR ET O F OUR 
SUCCES£ IS 

.. None Such" 
The Flour of Merit. 

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. 

Manufactured by 

Smith Milling 
Company 

WARSAW, /INDIANA 

W. S. VANATOII. E. F. V ANA TOn 

W. S. VANATOR & SON 
A RCHITECTS, CONTRAC· 
TORS AND BU I LDERS 

Estimates Fu rnisbed . Telephone No. 253 
Office 913 E. Ft. Wayne St. 

WARSAW, INDIAN A 

State Bank at Warsaw 
S. W. CHIPMAN, President. 

A. 0 . CATLIN, Cashier. 
W. ,V. CHIPMAN, Ass't . Cashier. 

Steel Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
Warsaw, Ind iana. 

M. M. SY P HERS 
ICE CREAM and 
SO FT DRINKS 
ICE CREAM SOc AND $1.00. 

112 S . Washington St. Office Phone 21. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

TUR.KISH AND ELECRTIC 

BATtiS and MASSAGE 
Ground Floor, Winona Hotel. 

Under the m nnngement of J . G . Nehrbas. M . 
D . Every fa c ility of a strictly modern Sana-
1orium. Train"d male and female a ttend
ants. Endorsed by Dr. S. C. Dickey as a 
feature of Winona, 

ED COLLINS 

Livery and Eeed Stable 
Opposite Hotel Hays, W arsaw. Phone 218. 
Rigs delivered at the P ark at all Hours. Hors
es tha t can be driven with safety by women 
rtnd c hildren. All kinds of fancy rigs. 

THOMAS LOVEDAY 
(The Original Tommy) 

PRACTICAL 
TAILOR 

State Bank Bldg. 109 vV. Market St. 
WARSAW, TN'DfANA. 

Fire Insurance 
RELIABL!t 
COMPANIES 

SEE 

WM. 0. ANDERSON 
Administration Rldz. 

Kosciusko Co. Bank 
CAPITAL, $75,000.00 

M. A. WILCOX, Pres. 
ABE BRUBAKER, Cash'r. 

Do a General Banking Business. Buy and 
Sell Exchange. Loan Money on R eal Es
tate or person a l Security. We Solicit Your 
Patronage. 

The Lake Citv Bani( 
CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS, 

., 
$60,000.00 
$15,000.00 

A General banking Business T rans
acted. 

DAVID H . LESSIG, Pres. 
DANIEL BITNER, Cash'r. 

THE 
HEIGHTS 
Mrs. M. E. Ross, M[r. 
Board $6 to $8 

New Fixtures 

Baths 

WINONA LAKE, INDIANA 

rr=w. tnona Building Stone =n 
The leading building material of which to construct the Coolist, 
Dryest and Most Substantial Cottage or building at the most reas
onable expense. This Slone is treated so it is absolutely water
proof. Furnished by the 

Building Material Mfg. Co 
W. G. FLUEGEL, Secretary and General Manager. 

W INONA LAKE, INDIANA 
TELEPHONE NO. 306 

~==================~ 
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Winona Assembly Review 
Published Every Morni~g. Except Sunday 

Entered as Second-Class Malter at the Postoflice at 
Winona Lake, Indiana. 

Official Paper of the Winona Assembly and Schools. 

OFFICES-2d Floor Administration Bldg. 

Single Copy 
One Week 
The Season 

TERMS: 
3 Cents 

15 Cen ts 
. O ne Dollar 

SA T URDAY, JULY 14, 1906. 

ASS.EMBLY PROGRAM. 

Satur day, Ju ly 14. 
Afternoon and evening perform

ances by Schepp's Dog and Pony 
Show. 
10: 00 a . m .-Concert. Rogers' Wino

na Band and Symphony Orches
tra. 

10:00 a . m . and 2 p. m.-Athletic 
Events on Golf Grounds, Tennis 
Courts and Athletic Field. 

2: 00 p. m.- Concert. Rogers' Wino
na Band and Orchestra, with 
Mary Angell. 

3: 00 p. m.- Baseball. Winoaa vs. 
Warsaw. 

7: 30 p. m .---<Concert. Rogers' Wino
na Band and Symphony Orches, 
tra. 

8: 00 p. m.-Illustrated Travel Lec
ture. Frank R. Roberson. 

Schmucker, on '~The Dragon and 
the H'ippopriff." 

4 :00 p. m.-Address: Rev. J . F. Lew
is, Attorney for the Anti-Saloon 
League in Indiana, on "Our Laws 
- Their S•trength." 

8:00 p·. m.- Ente rtainment : The Dun
bars. 

8: oo p. m.-IIlustrated Lecture : At 
smaller audHorium, un<ter au. 
spices of the T'emperance School. 

W ednesday, Ju ly 18 . 

9: 00 a. m.-Address: "Our Laws, 
Their W eakness," Rev. J . F-1 
Lewis. 

11 : 00 a . m.- Bible Hour. 
2:00 p. m.- Ell sworth Plumstead , 

with Rogers' Winona B;and and 
Symphony Orchestra. 

2:30 p. m.-Address: Rev. George W. 
Young, D.D., on "The Political 
Aspects of the Saloon Problem." 

3:00 p. m.-Woman's Club. 
4 : 30 p. m.-Summer School Uon-vo 

cation. Address by Prof. S . C. 
Schmucker, on "Voices of the 
Night." 

8:00 p. m.-Entertainment: Ell s
worth Plums tead, Rogers' W'ino
na Band and Symphony Orches
tra and Moving Pictures. 

8:00 p . .m.-AdJress: "Tbe Anti-8a
loon League: Its Methods and 
Object.'' Rev. P. A. Baker, at 
small er auditorium. 

Th ursd'ay, J u,ly 19. 

S unc(a.y, July 15. 9:00 a. m.-Address : "·Economic As-
9: 30 a. m. Sunday School. pect of the Saloon Problem." 

11:00 a. m. Services of the Feder at- Rev. U. G. Humphreys. 
ed Church. Sermon by Dr. W . 11: 00 a. m.-Bible Hour. 
w. White. 2: 00 p. m.-Ellsworth P lumstead , 

6: 30 p. m. Hillside Service. with Rogers' Winona Band· and 
8: 00 p, m . Young Peopie's Meeting. Symphony Orchestra·. 

Monday, July 16. 
11: 00 a . m.-Bible Hour. 

1 : 30 p. m.-Opening of the Temper-
ance Training School, under the 
aus·pices of the Indiana Anti-Sa
loon League. Address by Rev. 
P . A. Baker, D.D., General Su-
perintendent of the ·Anti-Saloon 
League in America, on "The New 
Conflict Against the Saloon." 

3: 00 p. m.-Elllswprth Plumstead, 
Monologist and Entertainer, with 
the Rogers' Winona Band and 
Symphony Orchestra. 

4: 00 p. m.-Summer School Convo
cation. Address by Prof. S. C. 
Schmucker, on "The Toad' and 
His Cousin." 

7: 30 p. m.-C'oncert by Rogers• Wi· 
nona B'an•J and Orchestra. 

8:00 p. m.-l.Jantern Lecture by Prof. 
8. C'. Schmucker, on "The Flow
er's Best Friend." 

T uesday, J u,ly 17. 
9:00 a. m.- Address: Rev. U. G. 

Humphrey, Secretary Anti-Sa
loon League of Indiana: "Agita
tion, Needs and Methods." 

10:00 a. m.-Concert : Rogers' Winona 
Band and Symphony Orchestra. 

11 : 00 a. m.-Bible Hour. 

2: 30 p. m.-"Our Laws: Their Use." 
Rev. J . F . Lewis. 

4 : 00 .p. m.-Summer School Convo
cation. Address. by Prof. S. C. 
Schmucker, on "Wayside Weeds•." 

7: 00 p. m.---<Midweek Service. Led 
by Rev. J . Wilbur Chapman, D.D. · 

8 : 00 p. m.-Lecture : Rev. G. W . 
Young, at smaller auditorium. 

Friday, J uly 20. 

9:00 a. m.-Address: "Our Laws: 
Their Abuse." Rev. J . F. Lewis. 

11 : 00 a. m.-Biible Hour. 
2 : 00 p. m.---<Ell swor.th Plum stead, 

with Rogers' Winona Band and 
Symphony Orchestra. 

2: 30 p. m.-Address: "Criminal As
pects of the Saloon Problem." 
Rev. U. G. Humphrey. 

4:00 p. m.-Summer School Convoca
tion. Address by Prof. S. C. 
Schmuclrer, on "The Real Pur
pose of Nature Study.'' 

7:30 p. m.-Concert : Rogers' Wino
na Band and Symphony Orches
tra, with Ellswor.th Plumstead. 

8: 00 p. m.-Lecture by Rev. George 
R. Stuart. 

8 : 00 p·. m.-Lecture by Rev. G. W. 
Young, at smaller auditorium. 

Convention of the Gideons. 

2: 00 p. m.-Entertainment: The Dun- Saturd'ay, July 21. 
bars. 10:00 a . m. and 2:00 p·. m.-Athletic 

4: 00 p. m .-Summer School Convoca- Events. 
tion. Add:ress by Prof. S. C. 10: 30 a. m.-Coneert: Rogers' Winona 

Band and Symphony Orchestra, Mrs. F. C. King, of Laporte, is v isit-
with Ellsworth Plumstea'd. ing Miss Rice wt Highland Place. 

2: 00 p. m.-Concert: Rogers' Winona Misses Lam bert, of Elkhart, Ind., 
Band and Symphony Orcheptra, is a guest at the Illinois cottage. 
with Ellsworth Plumstead. 

8: 00 p. m.-Oratorio: Hamiel's "Cre
ation," by the Winona Chorus, 
Rogers' Winona Band and Or
chestra and Eminent Soloists, 
under the direction of Pro.f. H . 
W . Owens .. 

BRI EF NEWS OF WIN ONA PARK. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. P lunkett, of Sul
!Uvan, Ind., are at the K ummerlos . 

Misses H edges, Smith an d Ad ams, 
of Urbana, Ohio, are at the T ioga. 

Mrs. C. F. Clugston, of Chicago, is 
visiting Miss Rice at Highland P lace. 

Miss Flora Shank, of Indiana polis, 
is visiting at the Kummerlos cottage. 

C. A. Bumgardner, of Marlde, Ind., Miss Emma S.teen, a dea coness . 
from Cincinnati, is a;t t he Myrtle cot

Miss Effie E . Brown, of Covington, tage. 

is at the Tioga. 

Ind., is at the Ceylon. 
C. A. Dunkleberg and a party o f 

Miss Leta Hendren, of Marco, Ind., six from Ft. Wayne were registered a;t 
is at the White House. the Winona Hotel yesterday. 

Misses Favorite, of Huntington, ar·e 
at the Kummerlos cottage. 

Miss Mauck and Miss Joy Mauck , of 
Hillsdale, Mich., are guests o·f J ohn 

Miss Ev!L Helm, of Ind·ianapolis, is Reddick at the Tippecanoe cottage. 
a guest at the White House. Misses Stella Bear an d Hazel Linn, 

Mliss S. C. Sadtler, of Cincinnati, is of North Manchester, will spend s ix 
a guest at the Myrtle cottage. weeks at the White House cottage. 

To the Winona Trade: 
Visit Warsaw and W eimer's Grocery; 

you will not regret a trip to town. We 
have a complete line of Fancy Groceries 
and can please y ou if y ou want good 
Groceries at reasanable prices. Our 
prices are right. All the w ell known 
brands of Groceries, Fresh Country But
ter and Eggs. N o packed stock . Prices 
on Fruit, Vegetables and Groceries are 
such that y ou can always save y our car 
fare and enjoy a trip to Warsaw. T hrift 
and pleasure go together In this shop
ping trip. Remember the place. 

Weimer's Grocery 
Telephone 33 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

-
r· A ---··-------- A 

I SPECIAL TODAY 
Sturgeon's A lmo nd Macaroons. Try a loaf of Paraffine Wrapped 

Bread . A lso delicious Layer Cakes, Boston Brown Bread, Fruit 

Stick s, Spo nge Cake and Lad y Fingers. On sale at t he 

WINONA S TORE 
~~,.,. ____ .,._f'OI __________ ._l 

MARSHALL MEMORIAL 
" BEAUTIFUL FOR. SITUATION." 

YVell Equipped W ith Ev ery 
Conve-n ien ce. 

MRS. J . A . EWALT. 
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WINONA-WARSAW TODAY 

Two Clubs o.f Interurban Baseball 

League Meet a.t Winona Park 

This Afternoon. 

The Winona team will play the first 
game of the Interurban League sea
son with Warsaw at 3 . p. m. today. 
Warsaw had tough luck •at Goshen 
Saturday, but the team is a good one, 

MR. FLOWERS' READING. 

Auditorium Filled With People to 
Hear the· lmperso·nator. 

An immense audience filled the au
ditorium on last evening 1to listen to 
Montaville Flo~ers, impersonator and 
reader.· 

Next to being able to produce the 
great masterpieces of literature is the 
power to impersonate the characters 
and make ·. real the thought of the 
author to others. This power Manta
ville Flowers pos·~esses in a high de-

and· will give Winona all she wants. gree. 
Warsaw hoodooed the home club last It , is d·ifficult to know when one 
summer and won most of the series. J.ikes this reader best, when he is giv· 
The "Red Men" will g ive them a bet- ing Eugene Field's ·· "Mother and 
ter argument this· season. A new man Child:," or in a humorous read-ing ; 
will officiate in the box. He is Me wh·en ,;Ben Hur" is being read in •all 
Creary, who was in the Agricultural its beauty and force, ·.or when as in 
Institute this year up to the baseball last evening's program, "Christmas 
season, and left at that time before Carols" were given with their rues
he had: a chance to s1how his ability. sage of good cheer. 
He is a south-paw and should make The most famous Christmas story 
good. Davis, of DePauw, will play ever written is the card by Charles 
second ·as Watson's arm is still in Dicken·s and as one listened to Mr. 
bad shape. Flowers last evening, one forgot the 

The Warsaw team will line up: heat of a July night. 
Cox, c; Powers, p; Enyert, 1b; Sny- All are familiar with the story of 
der, 2,b; West, ss; R. Enyert, 3b; Hun- the miserl;n old uncle who, against his 
ter, If; Hunt, cf; Hahne, rf. The game wish, is forced into the Christmas 
will be called at 3 p. m. cheer. One is reminded of Browning's 

Next wee!{ there will be two games "Pippa Pass.es" and the refrain sung 
at home, one on Wednesday with Mon- by little Pippa "God's in His heaven 
roeville and one on Saturday with and all's right with the world." So it 
Warsaw dn the League series. The seemed that God used all these pee 
away game will be a.t Milford on pie who came in contact with the 
Tuesday. crabbed hero to help him to see .that 

Ca.n It Be Equaled 7 

Greenfield, Ind., Dec. 15, 1905. 

peace does not come when one lives 
for self alone. 

The scene where the spirit of the 
Mr. J . S. Lambert, General Agent. d·ead partner appears is p·articularly 
The Union Central Life Insurance Co. strong and, it was in th:is passage that 

Dear Sir-In December, 1874, I in· Mr. Flowers showed ·his greatest 
sured my life in the Union Central- strength. 
po1icy No. 14,848, for $5,000, on what 
you call the Life Rate Endowment CLOVER CROP IN BARN. 
1P.lan. I 'have received nothing ·but 
courtesy and kind·ness all throu.g.h Ten Tons Cut Fr-om What Was Once 
these ye·ars, and I have felt all . the Worthless La.nd. 
way through that I have had the very 
best protection a man could; have !or The hay crop grown by the Winona 
himself and family. I have lived it Agricultural Institute ha:s been cut 
out; so have you, let us be thankful and is in the barn. The harvesters 
and to my great delig>ht and satisfa:c- cut ten tons from four acres and 
tion you hand me this day $5,295.45. l Charles M. Clark, who cut it, pro
paid the company all told $3,142.50, nounced it the heaviest clover he h ad 
and I now receive back every cent I ever cut. When E. J. Hollister, of the 
paid and $2,152.95 added to it. To me Institute, came here he took the old, 
this is wdnderful! Can it be excelled? worn-out land on which the clover 
Can it be equaled? At a time like this was grown and undertook to get it 
when men are afraid of life _insurance into condition again. Some of the 
I tell you ·candidly I never made 3. farmers who saw •him at his work 
more ·Satisfructory investment in my laughed at his efforts, but Mr. HoUis
life. You will please write me for ter continued' treating the soil scien 
another policy. I feel very thankful tifical!y. Last year Prof. Palmer, also 
to t he company for their prompt pay- of the Institute, put the four acres in 
ment of this claim, and again I thank clover, W'Orked it sdentifica.Jiy, and 
you and. the comp·any for the man) although the dry weather of last 
acts of kindness shown me during spring was discouraging, the crop 
these years. Yours respectfully, that has been harvested is a fine one. 

A. B. THOMAS. The field is opposite the Dewey farm, 
Insure in a company which is pro- south of Winona Lake. 

hibited by Ohio laws from investing 
in s tocks and bonds. 

Miss Adla Greenwood, of Chicago, 
arrived today to spend two weeks 
with Mrs. J . L. Burlin at the Ewers·. 

Mrs. Rubert M. Foster, son and 
daughter, of St. Louis, will occupy 
Pike's Peak cottage this summer. 
Jud:ge Foster is expected in a few 
weeks. 

Orders taken for the 

BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER 
Only $35 and $50. Visible. Fifty
two Languages. Five Colors of Ink 

l}lso Letters Neatly Written. 

. Telegraph Office. AdminiSlration 
Building 

Upper Terrace. South and East of Auditor· 
ium. Reasonable Rates. 

Table Board a Specialty 

GRAN'I' CROY 
SANITARY 
PLUMBING 

Steam and Hot Water Heating. 
Estimates Freely Furnished. 

Phone 288. 1014 East Center Street. 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 

Indiana Loan and Trust Co. 
OPEN EVENINGS. 

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 

J . D. WIDAMAN, President. 
GEO. W. BENNETT, Sec. 

108 S. Buffalo St. WARSAW. IND. 

Fresh Fish 
WE GUARANTEE OUR 

BAIT TO CATCH FISH 

Your money back if our 
bait does not suit you 

Minnows, Poles, Lines, 

Frogs 

RUTTER'S HARDWARE 

Fine Photos 
1 

Get the Best at 

HOUSER'S 

STUDIO 

WARSA-W, - INDIANA 

Highest A ward at Last State 

Convention. 

5 

If you want to rent a Pi

ano, buy a Piano or talk 

about it see Mr. Roscoe. 

He likes to talk Piano and 

can save you money if you 

listen. If you can't talk, 

write Rogers & Wilson, 

Goshen, Indiana. 

IF YOU WANT TO 

BUY or SELL 
IT WILL BE TO 

Your Best Interest 
TO FIRST HAVE A TALK WITH 

M. L. HELPMAN 
Warsaw, Ind., 221 E. Center St., 

Dealer in 

Real Estate 
and Insurance 

Winona Property a Specialty 

Telephone 511 

WINONA 
HOTEL 

W. W. REED, Manager 

One of the Best Resort Hotels in the 

Middle West. 

First-class Service and Reasonable 

Rates. 

S. E. WATKINS 
ARCHITECT 

and BUILDER ..... . 

Estimates Furnished on Buildings of All Kinds, 
Designs, Plans and Specifications to Order, 

Telephone No. 332. \V ARSA W, IND 

F. L. PATTERSON 
DENTIST 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 
Office Over Bradway's Grocery. Southeast 

Corn er C ourt Square. 

SMITH & DUKES 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS 

WARSAW, 
Cor. Main and Lake Sts. 

INDIANA 
Phones 188-469 
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TWO BOOKS OF THE BIBLE 
,• 

Dr. W. W. White Spoke of Jo·nah and 

Nahum at Eleven O'clock Bible 

Hour Yesterdr.ay. 

not told in logical order. "Get into 
the right mood., read the prophets, 
and they will interpret themselves," 
is Dr. White's injunction to all stu
dents of the Assyrian prophets. 

One cannot apply to any single cir
cumstance in the Bible all one knows 
about God'. The Bible is-· a growth 
and the revelation is related to expe- l 
riences with God. The one everrlast-

Dr. White in his 11 o'clock Bible ing principle is the doctrine of GoJ 
hour of yesterday said that both the applied to a particular pTinciple which 
books of Jonah and Nahum deal ex it emphasizes. 
elusively with a foreign po_wer. Jo~ah I ·.Monday'.~ lesson will be a .study ?f 
comes early in the Assynan penod. M1cah wh1le today · Dr. Wh1te w11l 
while Nahum belongs to a later pe have a conference, or round table, of 
riod. Bible study. 

Jeroboam I. established the north- --------
ern land . His dynasty laste-d about 
sixty years. Jeroboam II. wa•s one of 

ARE ONE CENT SHORT. 

the greatest rulers, and it was in his Leather Souvenir Post Cards Do Not 
day that the prophet Jonah testified. 

"In the study of the prophets," saiu 
.Dr. White, "it takes spiritual deter 
·ruination not to put one prophet over 
against another. Prophets say differ· 
ent things under different circum
stances." 

There are literary and historical 
reasons why students place Nahum 
about 665 to 640. Jerusalem was de
s troyed in 586, so Nahum comes with
in a few years of this time. Nahum's 
prophecy in regard to Nineveh is ful· 
filled shortly after the prophecy is 
made. 

T hebes was destroyed in 665 and 
Nahum cites this des truction when he 
prophesies destruction to Nineveh. 

The d'octrine of God in Jonah and 
tJhe doctrine of God in Nahum was Dr. 
White's theme for the morning lesson, 
and he shuwed clearly the reve•lation 
of God in relation to history. God was 
not dealing with His own people, but 
with the great foreign power, Assy
ria. 

One too often thinks these men of old 

Bear Enough Posta.ge. 

Postmaster Lamb has found eight-
een or twenty sou'\'enir post cards, 
made of leather, in the W.inona pos t
office, and he is withholding them 
from transmission through the mails 
as, he says, the card.s do not carry 
enough postage. Each of the cards 
beisdes the pictures and inscriptions 
which have been printed· on them, 
bear names and' messages written In 
ink. The cards have one cent s tamps 
on them, while the postal regulations 
class them as first-class mail matter 
and require a two cent stamp. 

The postmaster says that there are 
two thing·s he can do : One is to notify 
the person to whom a card is ·ad
dressed that it is in his office and 
will be forwarded when he receives 
the one-cent ad.ditional postage. The 
other thing is, he can hold the cards 
for ten Jays after the notice is sent 
and then send the cards to the dead-
letter office. 

"People who buy these leather earls 

HICKlviAN&NEffl 
REAL ESTATE DEAL:.ERS 

T EiaEPHONE 430 

WARSAW. INDIANA· 

It pays to look over our bargains 
in Park property and farms. We have 
three of . tbe best located lots on the 
Island, near_ Auditorium, that are de
cided barg~lns. We will sell these 
quick at the price we have on them. 
Better look over these lots this wee~. 

We have some very desirable Park 
property f,o~ . sale ; some that would 
be profitable investments; good, com
fortable well located cottages; also 
some· well located lots on the Island, 
on the M. M. addition, in the Park 
proper, in the Campus addition; these 
are all good values and wlll all go 
higher. Come and talk to us about 
Winona property. 

$1,500-Fifteen hundreJ dollars for 
a very desi; able property In the Cam· 
pus addition, south and west of M . M . 
building; all new and in excellent con, 
dition; we would !Ike to show you this 
place. 

$1,600_:4 goOd property on the la
goon, west and south of The Inn; this 
property has all modern improve· 

did not know what w.as going on ll. and write on them," t he postmaster 
the world about them, but they had said, "should be careful to place two
a way of s·pread,ing news in these Ori· cent s tamps on each card, or the 
ental countries that is astonishing. souvenirs will have difficulty in get- ments, is two 

N . h two families. 
story and desirable for 

Jonah was told to go to meve ting out of the Winona Lake post-

Don't you want a flour 
that will absolutely in

sure light, delicious 

and wholesome bread 

and pastry? 

LITTLE 
CROW-

is just such a 

T ry it.\ 

flour. 

Winona Steam 

LAUNDRY 
and preach; instead, he took ship and office." $9oo for ~~, small cotta.ge; modern Work Called for and 
w~nt to Joppa. So In Jonah I. is giv- improvemenys; near lagoon; well lo-
en an .account of God's punishment. BIG FISH WERE JUMPING. cated, with goOd walks; shade trees. 
Jonah 2 tells of his prayt>r and dellv- This is a snap. Delivered. 
erance. Jonah 3 is the message and Sight Witnessed by Two Men in Shal- $1,000- We have two cottages, fur· 
it ~· result, whBe chapter 4 tells of the low Waters of Lake. nished; one near Indian· Mound; one 
anger and rebuke by · God. near Kosciusko Lodge. The prices 

Jonah left the people of Nineveh to Glame Warden Richcreek and W . S. are rlght-$1,000 each. , Located South and West of Bottling 
God's mercy and parallel to this is the Dougherty, on the hunt for poachers, $500-We have some lots on the 
belief that peopJ.e can sin, because went across the lake to Little Eagle, Island·; fine location on Adminlstra.
God is merciful .and because forgive- Thursday night, but instead of captur- tion boulevard; these a:re splendid 
ness will come some way. "Study ing .anyone who was fishing illegally value; you could not go wrong, on 
mankind in history and anger," said brought back a fish story. t9ese lots, as they are· sure to go hlgh
Dr. White, "and' he calls for a retri- "If a drove of hogs had been er soon. 
bution beyond what' God calls for." t urned into the shallow waters of the $12,000-A fine farm of 200 acres; 
The message of Jonah is long suffer- rake," Mr. Daugherty s•aid, " they well improved good level land, well 
lug, patience and mercy. The mes- would not have made any> more noise worth $75; an acre we have a large 

Works. 

ZEAL BARRINGER 
Manager. 

THE GARFIELD 
sage of Nahum Is a message of God'l> than were the fish that we heard and n umber of fine farms for sale and Rooms and Board bytheDay, Week 
comfort to Judah. saw jumping. Some of them were for trade; we would like· to show you 

Dr. White said that the marvel of that long- " and Mr. Daugherty meas- some of our bargains in farms. 
God is that He lets tJhe world exist in ured off about three feet with his 
the l.ight of the sin that is going on In hanJs. He thinks bass, buffalo and 

FOR BUILDING MATERIAL it. The prophet goes into ecstacies C'arp were jumping in the wa:ter. 

when he announces the destruction of Mr. Daugherty has charge of t he Coal, Lime, Cement, 
the oppressor, Nineveh, and in this fish broodery in Winona Lake and 
study of the prophets one must re· sass it now contains 250,000 or 300,000 Telephone No .20. 
men;ber that the prophets are telling j young bass and wal~-eyed· pike. The 

' what they see, and theee visions are minnows are about s1x weeks old. Warsaw Lumber Co. 

or Meal. Rates Reasonable. 

MRS. C. C. VAN NUYS 

W. H. EGGLESTON 
DENTIST 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 
Ground Floor Office. East R oom Opera Blk 
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BRIEF NEWS OF WINONA PARK. 

Cots· at Ringle's. 
I 

Bed' springs from .• $1.75 to $7.50 at 
Ringle's . 

Lace and _damii!Sk curtains at Graves 
& Bartol's. 

Miss Marion, of Logansport, is at 
Twin Gables. 

Lee Moffet, of Monmouth, Ill ., is ·at 
the Chadmek. 

Roy Smith, of Monmouth, Ill ., is at 
the Chadmek. 

Miss Mellie Smith, of Urbana, Ohio, 
is: at the Baldwin. 

Ringle's for furniture . 

Go to Ringle's when in need of fur
niture. 

Carpets and linoleums at Graves & 
Bartol's. 

Eastman's kodaks and supplies· at 
Watson's. 

P . Weer, of Indianapolis, is · in the 
Weer cottage. 

Miss Zoe Jones, of Vedersburg, Is 
at the Ceylon. 

Miss Bowers, of Frankfort, Ind·., is 
at the Illinois. 

Miss Alice Hedges, of Urbana, Ohio, 
is at the Baldwin. 

M'lsses Oldaker, of Greenwood, Ind., · Ladles 25c hose for 15c. Richard-
are at the Kilkare. son Dry Goods Co. 

Rev. and Mrs. Greeman, of Wabash, Miss Armstrong of Frankfort, is at 
·are guests at the T'ioga. 

0. H. Paddock, of Pana, Ill., is at 
the Marshall Memorial. 

W. F . Fisher, of Hagerstown, Maine, 
is a guest at the Bayfield. 

Mrs. Amos E. Hartman, uf Colum
bus, is· at the Nau-Au-Say. 

Mrs. J . W. Morgan, of Columbus, is 
visiting at the Nau-Au-Say. 

Prof. George Bignel, of Sulljvan, 
lnJ., is a guest at the Franconia. 

V. M. Hatfield and, Mrs.· Hatfield, 
of Ossian, lnd·., are at the Heights. 

Misses Jennie Hallid'ay and Ada 
Hesser have returned to Frankfort. 

On sale at $1.98; all-silk colored urn· 
brellas. Richardson Dry Goods Go. 

the Illinois cottage. 

Mliss Bess Todd, of Knightstown, is 
a .guest at the Ruhe. 

Everything in the furniture line at 
Ringle's. Prices low. 

Prof. W. D. Ward, of E'mporia, Kan. , 
is a guest at the Myrtle·. 

Miss Blanche Edrwards, or InJian
apolis, is at the Garfield. 

Rev. E. A. Crameron, of Logansport, 
is a guest at Twin Gables. 

Miss S. Margaret Manchester, of 
Salem, Ohio, is at the Florence. 

J. Wesley Oborn, of W·arsaw, spent 
yesterday at the Hays Memorial. 

Prof. Charles A. Harper, of Cin
cinnati, is a guest at the Tioga. 

Miss Laura B. Rliley, of Henderson, Mrs. Barlow and Miss Crowe, or 
Ky., is a guest at the Swiss Terrace. Seymour, Ind., are at the Ceylon. 

Miss Myrtle L. McCracken, of Belle- Mrs. Wi.Jiiam McNamara, of Pierce· 
fountain , Ohio, is a guest at the Glen. ton, is vis<lting at the Wh,ite House. 

ga·ry. Mrs. P. K. Kemmerer, of Assump-
Stands at Ringle's, ~4-in. top for 'tion, Ill., is a guest at the Nappanee. 

$1.25; these are a bargain at this Miss Emma Quindry, of Mill · 
price. Shoares, Ill ., i·s a, guest at the Myrtle. 

L. L. Banford, of Chicago, is visit- C. R. Williams, or Hagerstown, Me., 
ing his sister, Mrs. W . L. Cla-rk, at is spending a few days at the Bay-
the Kilkare. field . 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilson, of Oak Miss Clara Torrence, 9.f the Glen-. 
Park, are visiting Miss Wilson at Om gary cottage, will be in Wabash for a 
Summer Home. few days. 

Bordered· umbrellas in black, red Misses Helen and Marie Janezon, 
blue anti green, at $1.98. Richardson of Mountain Lake, Minn., are guests 
Dry Goods Co. a-t the Illinois. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dickey, of In- Mrs. M. w. Kinsey, of St. Louis, Is 
dian·apolis, are spending a week at visiting her sister, Miss Wharry, at 
the Franconia. the Seven Oaks. 

Misses Mary Patterson, Anna McEI- Mrs. E. T. Lann, Ed.ward Lann, Jr., 
haney and Clare McElhaney, of Green- and Miss Amelia La.nn, of Morrow, 
ville, Pa., are at the Florence. Ohio, are guests at The Inn. 

Mrs. 0 . W. Righter, Miss Lillian · Mrs. I. W. Bald'wdn has returned to 
Righter and' Sarah Hemly, of Oarth- her home in Xenia after a week's visit 
age, In·J ., are guests' at the Swiss Ter· with her daughter, Miss Baldwin, at 
race. the Shirley. 

We sell the celebrated American Signor Gorno will ·spend Sunday in 
Lady and the R. & G. corsets·. Any Cincinnati. He expects to return 
of our salesladies will be pleased to early Monday morning w'ith his moth
show them to you. Richardson Dry er and brother. 

Goods Co. If not convenient to come· to War-

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY 

EPH THOMPSON'S 

Trained Elephants 

The Overshadowing Feature of the White ; 

City at Chicago, will be at 

Winona Lake, Ind., 

FOR TWO WEEKS 

JULY ;15 to 28, 1906 

Performances Daily at 4:00 and 7:30 p. m. 

THE THOMPSON ELEPHANTS 

Play airs on musical instruments, turn som-

ersaults, perform many other feats, and 

are rated as the best trained animals of 

the kind in the World. 

POPULAR PRICES- BRING THE CHILDREN 

See our new post cards at Watson's. 
L. B. Kemper, of the Winona green· s·aw, call up phone No. 19· We will Prof. Weind, of Chicago, is at the 

house, says The Review was misin- do our utmost to give you satisfactory Ill'inois cottage. 

Mirrors in all sizes at Ringle's. 
Miss Lalan Moore will spend Sun

day at Vawter's Park. 
formed as to who ·designed the big service. Richardson Dry Goods Co. Mr. and Mrs. s. B. Mogab, of In

flower bed near the auditorium. He Mrs. Lyman Marshall, widow of L.y- dianapolis, are guests at the Twin 
designed the bed· three years ago and man M'arshall, for whom •the Marshall Gables cottage. 
grew the flowers that are In it, and Memorial w:as named•, arrived. from Misses Ella Weber and Maud Du
originated the Hollister CQieus and New York yesterday and will spend Bois, of Wabash, are g uests of the 
named it. the summer here. west ha-lf of the White House. 

Miss Ba.er, D.D. , a .returned mis
s ionary from India, is a guest at the 
Myrtle cottage. 

Prof. and' Mrs. Lowell M. McAfer, of 
the Park College, at Parkville, Mo., 
a•re a:t the Franconia. 
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( BRIEF NEWS OF WINONA PARK J 
Students' tables at Ringle's. Window shades at Ringle 's. 

Summer suits at Graves & Bartol's. 

Very pretty . aluminum ·souvenirs at 
Watson 's. 

Bath robes at Graves & Bartol's. 

Drugs-drugs-drugs at Watson's. 

Cotton pads in all sizes at Ringle's. 

Silk and cotton lingerie waists at Kodaks, film s, papers·, etc., at Wat-
Graves & Bartol's. son's. 

One hundred styles of post cards at I Royal Worcester corsets at Grav-es 
the Souvenir store. & Bartol's. 

We have 500 varieties post cards to Folding tables and camp chairs at 
select from at Wats·on's. Ringle's. 

Children's summer !mit waists 15c 
and 25c at Graves & Bartol'•s. 

Tickets for the tennis courts are on 
sale at the tennis office in the bowling 
alley. 

Full line of fishing tackle at the 
Souvenir store. 

Window shades and curtain poles 
at Graves & Bartol's. 

Genuine Indian hand-made baskets 
Judge C. S. Conger and Mrs. Con- at the Souvenir store. 

ger, o·f Carmi, III., are guests at the Cadet hose for children, wear guar-
Cloverly. anteed, at G11aves & Bartol's. 

Visit our s h·oe department for hot Remember the Winona laundry 
weather lfootwear. Richardson Dry when your linen needs attention. 

Goods Co. ·w. R. Cammack, oJ New Castle, and 
Something to c111rry your gate ticket family , are at the Swiss Terrace. 

Souvenir s tore. 
-a Venitian silx belt purse--at the Aluminum souvenirs- with Winona 

v-iews, at Watson's drug store', War
Some special offerings in ladies', saw. 

misses ' and children's hose. Richard- Largest ami finest line of souvenir 
son Dry Goods C'o. spoons in the state at the Souvenir 

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bradt, of the Res- store. 
sel cottage, wili go to Chicago today August Butterick patterns, 10 and 
to spend a few dlays. 15c; no higher. Graves & Bartol, 

The Winona laundry is running Warsaw. 
every day and is equipped to ·do your Mrs. E . N. Ware, of Chicago, is 
work better than ever. spending a fe w days with Mrs•. G. E . 

Mr. •and .Mrs. Wi!Uam Cawley, of Bradt at the Hessel. 
Elwood, Ind., are at the Leonore cot- Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Beyer and fam-
tage for a sh'Ort 'time. ilyt, of Kendlallville, are in ·bheir cot· 

You are welcome at this s•tor,e tage, t he Hoosier Rest. 
whether or not you care to make a Only shoes. of established reputa
purchase. Richardson Dry Goods Co. tion are sold in our shoe department. 

Mrs. Theodore E. Stengel and Miss Richardson Dry Goods Co. 
Ida Whittenack, of Indianapolis, are Dr. J . G. Nehrbas is the Winona 
at the Fronicia cottage for a few days. physician and may be consulted at his 

For Sale-Two first-class lots on office at Winona Hotel, or called by 
corner in center of McDonald Island. telephone. 
Inquire at Lantz's drug store, War A Winona news letter in the Indian-
saw. apolis News every day. Leave sub-

Come to bhis store for muslin un- scription at Park book store. Ten 
derwear, the largest and best line cents a week. 
shown in Warsaw. Richardson Dry 
Goods Co. 

I have seveml desirable building 
lots at Winona wliich I will sell at 
reasonable prices. Miss Bebout, 
Evangel Hall. 

Mrs. M. A. Martin, who recently re
turned to her home in Pittsburg, will 
return to Winona Lake on August 1 
for publicity work in connection with 
the Winona .Assembly and Bible Con
ference. 

The Kleindinst, third house south 
of E:Vangel Hall ; modern, large rooms; 
wardrobes; beautiful outlook; stone 

A!U elegant assortment of dainty 
white waists and shirt waist sui ts. 
Allow us to show them to you. Rich
ardson Dry Goods Co. 

A girl and a bass and a man who 
got them both-this is the story in "A 
Princess of Winona." It is a beauti
fully illustrated souvenir of Winona 
Lake. Get it at the b'ool<store. 

There are many blessings at Wino
na which you will enjoy this warm 
weather, but nothing will cause you 
to feel more comfortable than clean 
linen from the Winona Steam Laun
dry. 

basement; home cooldng; terms rea- Prof. S. N. Heeter, formerly editor 
sonable; rates to students. Mrs. of The Review, has been elected su-
Kleindinst. perintendent of the schooJs of St. 

The best souvenir of Winona Lake Paul, Minn., at a salary of $4,000 a 
is "A Princess of Winona." It is year. While in Indiana Pl"of. Heeter 
splendidiy illustrated with lake views was superintendent of the Converse 
and the story is the kind for warm schools. 
weather reading. See the book at the White sldrts at Graves & Bartol's, 
park bookstore. War.saw. 

Winona Grocery 
WINONA PARK 

On Sale Today, Saturday 
A GRAND LOT OF 
HOME-MADE FOODS 

Mrs. Sturgeon's home-made Chicken Pies, Roast Chicken, 

Baked Beans, Brown Bread, Pies, Etc . 

Mrs. Winch's home-made Boston Brown Bread, Baked Beans, 

Etc. 

Mrs. Arlin's home-made Cottage Cheese , Salads, E tc. 

Mas. Barrett's home-made Bread, Rolls, E tc, 

Home-made Angel Food, Lady Fingers, Fruit S tick s, J ell Rolls, 

Cookies, Etc. 

W e have today Red R aspberries, Blac k R aspberries, Whorttle

berries, Cherries, Gem Melons, Waterm elons, Elberta Peaches, 

California Plums, Pineapples, Cauliflower , Tomatoes, Cucumbers, 

Egg Plant, Etc. 

We receive Butter eac):l day fresh from the creamery and Eggs 

direct from the country. 

Potatoes, 
per peck .... . ...... . ............ ................... 25c 

Winona Grocery 
PHONE 22 

~==================~ 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
~ + i FIRST -CLASS i 
* JOB PRINTING f + . 
+ . :1: 

i I WE DO IT ALwAYS I i 
+ + 
:1: + + OFFICE OF i 
+ + + + 
t Daily Times t 
+ + + + 
i WARSAW i 
+ + + + + + + + i REUB WILLIAMS & SONS i 
+ + + + + PHONE 16 + 
+ • ++++++++H+++++++++++·H+++ 

J. D. RICHER, M.D. 
Homeopathist 

212 E . Market St. Telephone 115 
WARSAW, INDIANA. 

GRABNER'S 

HARDWARE 
FOR 

IiAMMOCKS 
FISHING 

TACKLE 
STOVES 

TINWARE 
ETC. 

WAR SAW, IN DIAN A 

DR. E. R. WOOD 

EYESIGHT 
SPECIALIST 

109 S. Buffalo St. T elephone No. 426. 
WARSAW, IND. 
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